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Dear Colleagues, 
 
(The ACT Appeal LBR141 has been revised given the worsening of the Ebola outbreak in Liberia. The 
following components have been added to the Appeal, in addition to the awareness campaigns and 
building of an isolation centre for the Phebe hospital:  psychosocial support, food and non-food items 
and risk benefits to health workers). The deadly Ebola virus disease (EVD) has surfaced in sub-Region of 
West Africa, affecting Guinea, Liberia and Sierra Leone. This is the first time the virus is confirmed in this 
part of Africa. It appeared in Guinea in January 2014 and has since spread into neighbouring Liberia and 
Sierra Leone. This virus is considered one of the most aggressive viruses that have neither cure nor 
vaccine to date, which kill within one week from exposure or three to four days from first symptoms 
become apparent. Its fatality rate is very high:  90 percent. From March 22 to August 25, 2014, 1,639 
cases have been reported in Liberia. Of these cases, 147 Health Care Workers with cumulative deaths of 
75, 332 have been confirmed, 361 probable cases, 225 suspected deaths and 918 deaths in confirmed, 
probable, suspected. This alarming situation needs to be brought under control. It has been noted that 
the ability of the various health centres in the country is very limited. Since this is the first time this virus 
is affecting people in this part of Africa, the population is unaware of it in terms of its contamination, 
effects, symptoms and means of prevention. People are therefore very much at risk. The Government, 
through the Ministry of Health has continued to appeal to ACT Alliance Forum and other relevant actors 
to be part of the campaign against the Ebola Virus. In order to create sensitization about the virus 
among the local population in Liberia, a Rapid Response Funds project is presently going on to help 
them recognize its symptoms and try to prevent it. This project which started in May 2014 is expected to 
end in July 2014. It is being implemented in Bong and Lofa Counties. The Lutheran Development Service 
(LDS) in close collaboration with the Lutheran Church in Liberia (LCL) and the Ministry of Health and 
Social Welfare are currently implementing this intervention on behalf of ACT Alliance Liberia Forum. As 
the epidemic progresses in Liberia, funds are requested through this Appeal to continue these lives-
saving activities and extend their scope and acquire an isolation center for a Lutheran Hospital. The RRF 
fund will be considered as part of the Appeal, according to ACT policies.  
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I. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

TITLE: Ebola Sensitization and Prevention in Liberia, revision 1 
ACT APPEAL NUMBER: LBR141   

                       APPEAL AMOUNT REQUESTED (US$): 1,454,246 
DATE OF REVISION: 16 September 4, 2014 
NAMES OF ACT FORUM AND REQUESTING MEMBERS: 

ACT FORUM ACT Alliance Liberia Forum 

ACT REQUESTING MEMBERS Lutheran Development Service (LDS/ACT Alliance) 

 
THE CRISIS 
 
The deadly Ebola virus disease (EVD) is considered one of the most aggressive viruses that have neither 
cure nor vaccine to date, which kill within one week from exposure or three to four days from first 
symptoms become apparent. Its fatality rate is very high:  90 percent. 1,639 cases have been reported in 
Liberia. Of these cases, 147 Health Care Workers with cumulative deaths of 75, 332 have been 
confirmed, 361 probable cases, 225 suspected deaths and 918 deaths in confirmed, probable, 
suspected. This alarming situation needs to be brought under control.  
 
PRIORITY NEEDS 
 
Since this is the first time this virus is affecting people in this part of Africa, the population is totally 
ignorant about it in terms of its nature, effects, symptoms and means of prevention. People are 
therefore very much at risk and more awareness needs to be raised.  
 
It has been noted that the ability of the various health centres in the country is very limited. Locally, 
there is no isolation center where patients can be observed and treated. Moreover, materials and 

personal equipment that are needed to operate and isolation centre are not available. 
 
PROPOSED EMERGENCY RESPONSE 
 

 by ACT members within the Appeal 
 

KEY PARAMETERS: LDS 

Project Start/Completion Dates May 2014 to April 2015 

Geographic areas of response Bong, Lofa, Gbarnpolu and Grand Cape 
Mount and Montserrado Counties 

Sectors of response & projected target population per 
sector 

Health 
Phase 1:  
direct beneficiaries: 750 persons 
indirect beneficiaries: 4, 500 persons 
Phase 2:  
direct beneficiaries: 5,830 persons 
indirect beneficiaries: 34,980 persons 
Revision:  
direct beneficiaries: 14,270 persons 
indirect beneficiaries: 85,620 persons  
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TABLE 1: SUMMARY OF APPEAL REQUIREMENTS BY ACT MEMBER AND SECTOR: 
 

Appeal Requirements LDS Total Requirements 

Total requirements US$ 
 

1,454,246 1,454,246 

Less:  pledges/contributions US$ 276,152 

 

276,152 

 

Balance of requirements US$ 1,178,095 
 

1,178,095 
 

 
TABLE 2: REPORTING SCHEDULE 

Type of Report LDS 

Situation reports Monthly 

Interim narrative and financial report 30th  November 2014 

Final narrative and financial report 30th June 2015 

Audit report and management letter 31st  July 2015 

 
Please kindly send your contributions to either of the following ACT bank accounts:  
 
US dollar      Euro 
Account Number - 240-432629.60A   Euro Bank Account Number - 240-432629.50Z 
IBAN No: CH46 0024 0240 4326 2960A    IBAN No: CH84 0024 0240 4326 2950Z 
 

Account Name: ACT Alliance 
UBS AG 

8, rue du Rhône 
P.O. Box 2600 

1211 Geneva 4, SWITZERLAND 
Swift address: UBSWCHZH80A 

 
Please also inform the Director of Finance Jean-Daniel Birmele (jbi@actalliance.org) and the Senior 
Programme Officer, Katherine Ireri, of all pledges/contributions and transfers, including funds sent 
direct to the implementers. 
 
We would appreciate being informed of any intent to submit applications for EU, USAID and/or other 
back donor funding and the subsequent results. We thank you in advance for your kind cooperation. 
 
For further information please contact: 

ACT Senior Programme Officer, Katherine Ireri (Email: Katherine_Gicuku.Ireri@actalliance.org, phone +41 22 791 
6040 or mobile phone +41 79 433 0592) 
Or Head of Programmes, Sarah Kambarami (Email: Sarah.Kambarami@actalliance.org, phone +41 22 791 6211, or 
mobile phone +41 79 109 5053) 
 

ACT Web Site address: http://www.actalliance.org 

 
Sarah Kambarami 
Head of Programmes 
ACT Alliance Secretariat 

mailto:Katherine_Gicuku.Ireri@actalliance.org
mailto:Sarah.Kambarami@actalliance.org
http://www.actalliance.org/
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II. OPERATIONAL CONTEXT  

 
1. The crisis: details of the emergency 

 
The deadly Ebola virus disease (EVD) has surfaced in sub-Region of West Africa, affecting Guinea, Liberia 
and Sierra Leone. This is the first time the virus is affecting this part of Africa. It was first confirmed in 
Guinea in January 2014 and has since spread into neighbouring Liberia Sierra Leone. This virus is 
considered one of the most aggressive viruses that have neither cure nor vaccine up-to-date, which kill 
within one week from exposure or three to four days from first symptoms become apparent. Its fatality 
rate is very high:  90 percent.  
From March 22 to August 29, 2014 1,639 cases have been reported in Liberia. Of these cases, 147 Health 
Care Workers with cumulative deaths of 75, 332 have been confirmed, 361 probable cases, 225 
suspected deaths and 918 deaths in confirmed, probable, suspected. This alarming situation needs to be 
brought under control.  
Since this is the first time this virus is affecting people in this part of Africa, the population is totally 
ignorant about it in terms of its nature, effects, spread, symptoms and means of prevention. People are 
therefore very much at risk and more awareness needs to be raised. It has been noted that the ability of 
the various health centres in the country is very limited. Locally, there is no isolation center where 
patients can be observed and treated. The Isolation Center request in the original appeal is almost to 
completion level. Moreover, materials and personal equipment that are needed to operate and isolation 
centre are now available but not enough and therefore this revised appeal is requesting that more case 
management materials be provided to the two Lutheran Hospitals in Phebe and Curran Hospitals in  
Bong County and Zorzor, Lofa County respectively. 
 

2. Actions to date 
 
In order to create sensitization about the virus among the local population in Liberia, a Rapid Response 
and Act Appeal LBR141 Funds project are presently going on in 4 counties (Bong, Grand Cape Mount, 
Gbarpolu and Lofa Counties) to help them recognize its spread, symptoms and try to prevent it (RRF 
07/2014)1. This project which started in May 2014 has extended to ACT Appeal LBR141 to end in April  
2015. It is being implemented in Bong, Grand Cape Mount, Gbarpolu and Lofa Counties by the Lutheran 
Development Service (LDS/ACT Alliance), in close collaboration with the Lutheran Church in Liberia (LCL) 
and the Ministry of Health and Social Welfare, on behalf of ACT Alliance Liberia Forum. Training of 
Trainers (ToT) has taken place in Bong Grand Cape Mount, Gbarpolu and Lofa County, benefitting health 
workers, stakeholder (commissioners, youth leaders, imams/pastors, motorcyclists, drivers’ union, 
traditional leaders, paramount and clan chiefs from selected towns and villages from the various 
districts. The RRF represents Phase I of this project and ACT Appeal LBR141 represents Phase LL of this 
Appeal which is being revised.  
 
 
III. PROPOSED EMERGENCY RESPONSE  
 

1. Target populations, and areas and sectors of response 
 
Phase 1 
 
It is planned to target the remote populations in the under listed districts/Counties within Liberia, with 
appropriately designed and easy to understand awareness raising and sensitization messages on the 
Ebola Virus symptoms and basic infection prevention methods. In Liberia, we will target 4,500 (2,000 
males and 2,500 females) indirect beneficiaries with the sensitization and awareness campaign. This 

                                                 

1http://www.actalliance.org/resources/appeals/RRF07_2014_Liberia-SL_Ebola.pdf/?searchterm=Liberia  

http://www.actalliance.org/resources/appeals/RRF07_2014_Liberia-SL_Ebola.pdf/?searchterm=Liberia
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means 750 direct beneficiaries, who will spread the information to 6 persons into their households, per 
average.  
 
Targeted Counties in Liberia include: 
1. Lofa (5 communities – Salayea, Zorzor, Nyela, Bokerza and Kornia) 
2. Bong(5 communities – Belefanai, Naama, Gbalatuah, Sharkpala and Garmu 

 
Table 2: % targeted populations (age groups) -4,500 

No  % under 5 yrs % 6-17yrs % 18-65yrs % above 65 yrs 

Women  5 40 40 15 

Men 5 35 45 15 

 
More people within the age brackets 6-17 & 18-65 have been targeted because of the following reasons 
- they can carry information faster (support message dissemination; distribute leaflets/fliers) 

- most of the active segment of population are within this age bracket, and for economical reason 
move frequently across the borders hence increasing possibility of coming into contact with Ebola 
virus  

- This age bracket has majority of the decision makers in most targeted communities. 

 
Phase 2 
 
The outbreak of the virus is normally along the Guinean and Sierra Leonean border towns and villages. 
So the project is expected to be implemented in the following locations: 

1. Bong County (4 towns along the Guinean borders) 
2. Lofa County  ( 4 towns along the Guinean/Sierra Leonean borders) 
3. Gbarnpolu County ( 4 towns along the Guinean borders) 
4. Grand Cape Mount County (4 Towns along the Sierra Leonean borders) 
5. Montserrado County ( In and around Monrovia and other affected areas) 
  

There will be two Training of Trainers (ToT) workshops. One of the workshops will be held in Bopolu, 
Gbarnpolu County and the others will be conducted in Bo Waterside, Grand Cape Mount and LDS/LCL 
Central Offices, Montserrado Counties. They will include 150 trainers, altogether.  
For each town, there will be 200 Awareness and Sensitization meetings with 30 participants each. 
For each county, there will be 40 Awareness workshops with 30 participants each.  
The direct beneficiaries for this phase will be of 14,270. The indirect will be 85,620. This means that each 
of 14,270 participants will spread the knowledge to 6 persons in each household in five counties and at 
national level in Liberia. 
 
There will be psychosocial support provided to Ebola survivors, their families, community members, and 
service providers to help coping with their conditions. 480 volunteers, social workers and clinicians will 
be trained in 4 counties.  Psychosocial services will be provided in 16 communities in four counties to 
victims of Ebola. 32 community sessions/outreach campaigns with 30 participants each will be 
conducted in 20 communities. 20 psychosocial teams will be established in each of the 16 communities. 
 
Also assorted food items will be purchased and distributed to communities to include quarantined 
communities and families of victims of Ebola.  There is a need for 2,000 50kg bags of rice at the 
estimated cost of US$ 40.00 a bag. Also an amount of US$ 500.00 has been budgeted monthly for 6 
months for the purchase of soup for quarantined communities because some of the patients are dying 
of malnutrition.  
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Non-food items will also be distributed, such as sanitation materials and flash thermometers.  
 
Most importantly, the risk benefits/incentives to health workers of Curran and Phebe Hospitals will be 
paid under this project. It has been estimated by both hospital administrations that they will need 
US$45,000 monthly as risk benefits/incentives for the staff to continue to work under this very difficult 
and unbearable situation. Because of the difficult financial situation of the Liberian Government with 
budget shortfall and unexpected budget item like this, we are asking our partners through this Appeal to 
pay 100% of this amount in the tune of US$270,000.00 for the period of 6 months as emergency 
assistance to the Liberian Government. This amount when realized will be sent to the Lutheran Church 
in Liberia for effective management and payments to the two staff of the hospitals so that they can 
satisfactorily return to work. Presently, Phebe hospital has just opened the emergency section while 
others still remain closed and the staff of Curran hospital is on strike. To help minimise the current 
situation on the ground, this is very necessary and important because people are dying in large numbers 
every day, due to the closure of the two hospitals. 
 
 Selection of beneficiaries will be based on the following criteria: 
 

1. Community workers 
2. Local authorities 
3. Health workers 
4. Religious leaders (Pastors, Deacons/Deaconesses, Evangelists and Imams) 
5. Children from 6 to 12 years 
6. Youths 
7. Traditional leaders (zoes and herbalists) 

 

Sector of response Geographic 
area of response 

Planned target 
population 

Health: Training of Trainers Workshops Bopolu, Gbarnpolu County 35 persons 
 

Health: Training of Trainers Workshops Bo Waterside, Grand Cape Mount County 35 persons 
 

Health: Training of Trainers Workshops Montserrado County (including ACT 
Alliance Liberia Forum Members) 

80 persons 

Health: Awareness and sensitization 
workshop 

Bo Waterside (4 workshops), Grand Cape 
Mount County 

120 persons 

Health: Awareness and sensitization 
workshop 

Tienneh (4 workshops) Grand Cape Mount 
County 

120 persons 

Health: Awareness and sensitization 
workshop 

Bopolu (6 workshops) Gbarnpolu County 180 persons 

Health: Awareness and sensitization 
workshop 

Henry Town (2 workshops) Gbarnpolu 
County 

60 persons 

Health: Awareness and sensitization 
workshop 

Jorway (2 workshops), Bong County 60 persons 

Health: Awareness and sensitization 
workshop 

Garmu (2 workshops), Bong County 60 persons 

Health: Awareness and sensitization 
workshop 

Naama (2 workshops), Bong County 60 persons 

Health: Awareness and sensitization 
workshop 

Gbalatuah (2 workshops), Bong County 60 persons 

Health: Awareness and sensitization 
workshop 

Foya (2 workshops), Lofa County 60 persons 
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Health: Awareness and sensitization 
workshop 

Voinjama (2 workshops), Lofa County 60 persons 

Health: Awareness and sensitization 
workshop 

Zorzor (2 workshop), Lofa County 60 persons 

Health: Awareness and sensitization 
workshop 

Yeala (2 workshops), Lofa County 60 persons 

Health: Awareness and sensitization 
workshop 

In and around Monrovia 240 persons 

Health: Awareness and sensitization 
workshop 

173 additional communities at National 
Level    

6,920 persons 

Health: Awareness meeting Bong County (40 meetings 30 persons for 
each meeting) 

1,200 persons 

Health: Awareness meeting Lofa County (40 meetings 30 persons for 
each meeting) 

1,200 persons 

Health: Awareness meeting Gbarnpolu County (40 meetings 30 persons 
for each meeting) 

1,200 persons 

Health: Awareness meeting Grand Cape Mount County (40 meetings 30 
persons for each meeting) 

1,200 persons 

Health: Awareness meeting Montserrado County (40 meetings 30 
persons for each meeting) 

1,200 persons 

Total Direct beneficiaries 14,270 persons 

 
 
Phebe Hospital is one of the leading referral hospitals in Liberia. It is located in the Central Liberia. At 
this hospital, one isolation center will be constructed where Ebola cases will be treated. The isolation 
Centre is being built at the moment. Technician advised that 14,388USD will be added to meet up with 
Ebola up to date Case Management Standards.  
 

2. Overall goal of the emergency response 
 

2.1 Overall goal 
 
To contribute to the prevention of the Ebola Virus outbreak in Liberia. 
 

2.2 Outcomes 
 

1) Awareness and sensitization on preventive measures from the Ebola virus is raised among 
communities of four counties (phase 1 and 2) 

2) An isolation center is operational (constructed and equipped) at the Phebe Hospital and School 
of Nursing Compound (phase 2) 

3) Provision of incentives to health workers in the Phebe and Curran hospitals 
4) Provision of Psychosocial support to infected and recovery patients in the 4 counties 
5) Provision of food and non-food items support to affected communities and families 
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3. Proposed implementation plan 
 
3.1 Narrative summary of planned intervention 

 
Phase 1 
 
Awareness raising 
 

1. Key messaging on Ebola identified, reviewed and adapted for dissemination in 6 local languages 
(Creole, Mende, Vai , Timni, Limba and  Liberian pidgin english) 

a. Meetings with MOH/stakeholders (district & community level)/community radio 
stations 

b. Translation  and recording of messages 
c. Printing of posters / leaflets 
d. Dissemination of the messages to Ebola Task Forces (ETF), community radios, schools, 

etc. 
The implementation of the project is expected to last two months (May – July 2014). The major 
concerns were directed towards the genuine achievements in the projects objectives.  In this direction, 
the need to create awareness is principally set as an action to keep the alert minds of the target 
population within the specific border towns and villages of Guinea and Liberia. Through this, information 
given to different people could be through downcast broadcasting, evening burn fire discussions, and 
through radio and television discussions. This will take the form of involving community people in the 
various languages, so that the inhabitants of the most remote village could be reached in a well 
understanding manner. 
The distribution of Information Communication and Technology materials could take different forms. 
This could be attained through writing messages in the different languages which could be easily read 
and understood. Furthermore, the drawing of live pictures with self-explanatory actions is another 
venture in this direction. Pasting of pictures, giving handbills to travellers and erecting bill boards at 
strategic positions are all feasible undertakings that could help in the achievements of desired results. 
 

2. Ebola Task force teams set up in PHUs Catchment areas, trained  and equipped to disseminate 
key messages  

a. Meetings with MOH (district) 
b. Selection and formation of the volunteers  ETFs in all targeted districts  
c. Conduct of Ebola Management and Prevention Training for PHU staff & ETF groups and 

planning strategy for community level sensitization. Dissemination of key message 
through radio, mosques, churches, village/town criers/Ward meetings/schools/ market 
places/ passenger vehicles/boats and general public awareness 

d. Workshops for the sensitization and awareness raising in the 5 targeted counties  
 

Training is another result oriented step in the achievement of proper success on the project. Training is 
a direct way of bringing the trainees closer to the information so that they can become more 
enlightened to pass information and train other people to continue carrying the Ebola prevention into 
wider communities. Training is a vital undertaking that could produce far greater results because 
education and correct knowledge is power to action. 
Furthermore, community groups will be set, which could best relate with the community people at the 
end of the project. This is a deliberate action set as a pre-plan objective and activity as a sustainability 
and project exit strategy. In this regard, different people within the communities could be attained 
through including different community persons from religious heads, women in different trades, and 
youths with a surmountable representation of women and girls and boys. 
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3. Strengthened co-ordination and collaboration between the MOH, PHUs and ETFs to manage and 
prevent spread of Ebola  

a. Co-ordination meetings(district/County & PHU level) 
b. Joint monitoring visits/reporting 
c. Psychosocial support for 8 communities in the 4 targeted counties 
d. Provision of incentives to health workers for Phebe and Curran hospitals 
e. Conduction of awareness for general public 

 
Phase 2 
 
Awareness raising: training of trainer’s 
 
The training of trainer’s workshops will first be conducted in two of the counties, Grand Cape Mount 
and Gbarnpolu Counties. An external facilitator with advanced knowledge in outbreak diseases will be 
contracted to conduct this workshop for two days in different locations.  Each of the workshops will 
train 35 persons per day and two days in Montserrado to benefit ACT Alliance Liberia Forum members. 
The beneficiaries of these workshops will assist in impacting the knowledge gained to other people 
residing in the nearby villages, towns and communities. 
The participants of the ToT will return to their various towns and villages to share knowledge with 
others in 5 counties to include Bong, Gbarnpolu, Lofa, Grand Cape and Montserrado Counties. In each 
County, there will be a monitor and 4 volunteers. They will be responsible to conduct awareness and 
sensitization workshops on Ebola virus outbreak preventive measures in 4 communities and do follow 

up after the workshops (target: 14,270 direct and 85,620 indirect beneficiaries). 
 
LDS/ACT Alliance will procure and distribute sanitation materials to religious institutions and other 
relevant stakeholders and conduct workshops on sensitization and awareness creation to General Public 
in 173 communities, to benefit 6,920 direct and 41,520 indirect beneficiaries. 
 
 
Building of an isolation centre 
 
During the implementation of this project, one case management center will be constructed at the 
Phebe Hospital and School of Nursing Compound in Suakoko District, Bong County. The construction will 
be done by a hired contractor under the supervision of the Lutheran Development Service in closed 
collaboration with Phebe Hospital and School of Nursing to make sure that the construction is done up 
to required standards.  
Due to the present situation in Liberia, the required standard has added an additional cost of US$14,388 
in order to complete the structure as soon as possible. There will also be additional procurement of 
medical equipment and materials for the operation of the case management Centre by Phebe Hospital. 
 
Risk benefits incentives to health workers 
 
The project will also provide incentives to motivate to health workers in Phebe and Curran hospitals. 
The funds will be transferred to the Account of Lutheran Church in Liberia for effective management and 
payment to the two institutions which are owned by the Lutheran Church in Liberia and other relevant 
stakeholders. 
 
Psychosocial Support 
 
The deadly Ebola epidemic itself is often accompanied by fear, stigmatization, blame and discrimination.  
In general, news of the death of many health care workers in the country continues to create panic and 
mistrust in hospitals, with reports that some health care workers are abandoning their posts. Ebola is 
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almost universally fatal: victims are socially stigmatized and isolation represents an offense and family 
shame. 
In Liberia, some of those affected by the virus are either abandoned or rejected by their families during 
hospitalization. In the isolation ward in particular, the most harrowing experience for victims and health 
workers was the loss of friends and colleagues who died next to them. The reluctance of hospital 
personnel to treat them and the abandonment by medical staff including the refusal to admit visitors is 
also difficult to bear for most patients. The grief for family members who did not survive is also very 
tense. Many survivors are experiencing intense stigmatization and are abandoned by family members 
and friends. Some of those who survive either try to escape from their families or immediate 
neighbourhoods for fear of stigmatization. Those who survived, even though completely healthy, are 
feared by others.  People do not want to come near them or have anything to do with them. Even their 
children are told not to touch them, and wives are told to go back to their home villages and 
communities. The discrimination also extends to family members and friends who are regularly shunned 
at marketplaces and other public areas. For the community, the psychological trauma of losing loved 
ones and witnessing death on a large scale is very distressing and traumatic and can also have severe 
long term mental health consequences for the relatives of the victims. Prior to the outbreak of the Ebola 
virus in the country, Liberians were very much concerned about family members’ sicknesses, deaths and 
other social issues. In most cases, the families even raise funds to bury their dead with the full 
participation of community members whether the community was heterogeneous or homogenous. The 
community members also provided peer support for those with serious illnesses or for bereaved family 
members.  But with the collapse of this unique practice due to the Ebola virus outbreak in the country, 
there are very serious family divisions and animosities as a result of the new phenomena in the society. 
For instance, family members cannot touch their loved ones in the event of sickness or death; while 
members of the community can even abandon a whole family or individuals due to the Ebola Virus. As a 
result, family members are now blaming each other for not paying attention to one another in the event 
of sickness or death thus creating divisions among families in the communities.  
 
The ACT Alliance Liberia forum sees the above mentioned issues as major social problems that need 
urgent attention in the country in promoting peace among families, in the communities and in the 
nation as a whole. Therefore a Community-based psychosocial support that will acknowledge and build 
on the resilience capacities of the community individually and collectively is essential. Involving the 
community e.g. through group activities, will benefit more people and will increase the possibilities of 
building capacities to handle future crisis in the communities. ACT Alliance Liberia forum aims to provide 
psychosocial support to survivors, family members and volunteers including social workers and 
clinicians.  The program also aims to train volunteers mainly community leaders, social workers and 
clinicians in psychosocial first aid, provide psychosocial counselling services to survivors, family 
members, and conduct community sessions/outreach campaigns for the mitigation and reduction of 
stigma and fear of Ebola survivors and their families in the communities.  
 
Food distribution 
 
In addition, there will be procurement and distribution of food items (rice and assorted food) to the 
quarantined centers and communities. This will need Truck rental and hiring of two monitors to 
supervise the distribution process to the beneficiaries. 

 



3.2 Log frame by each ACT requesting member 
 

Project structure Indicators 
Means of Verification 

(MoV) 
Assumptions 

 
Goal: To contribute to the prevention of the Ebola 
Virus outbreak in Liberia. 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
Outcome 1: Awareness and sensitization on 
preventive measures from the Ebola virus is raised 
among communities of four counties (Bong, Lofa, 

Gbarnpolu, Grand Cape Mount and Montserrado 

Counties).  
 

 Number of 
communities 
practicing Ebola 
prevention measures 
in the targeted 
counties 

 Number of 
community members 
attending 
workshops/meetings 

 Number of 
community health 
centres that will be 
involved in Ebola 
awareness creation 
activities in the 
targeted counties 

 

  Reports (weekly, 
monthly , quarterly 
and yearly} 

 Community health 
centre records 

 Observations 

 Interviews 

 Targeted community members will 
accept the fact that Ebola virus exists and 
will cooperate. 

 Targeted community members give 
correct information about Ebola virus to 
the Health Workers 

 Targeted community members will be 
willing to attend the workshops, practice 
and share the knowledge with 
community people 

  Funds are available to complete the 
targeted project 
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Outputs (for outcome 1):  

Awareness and sensitization on 
preventive measures from the Ebola 
virus is raised among 14,720 direct 
beneficiaries in 5 counties (Phase 1 and 
2)  
 

 
 
Number of workshop 
participants and number 
of workshops conducted 
 
Number of workshop 
participants and number 
of workshops conducted 
 
Number of awareness 
creation and distribution 
list  
 
 
List of victims that will 
benefit from psychosocial 
support 
 
Number of patients in the 
case management centres 
& quarantined persons in 
the communities 

 
 
Reports (weekly, 
monthly, quarterly, 
workshops, etc.), 
observations 
 
Reports (weekly, 
monthly, quarterly, 
workshops, etc.), 
observations 
Reports (weekly, 
monthly, quarterly, 
workshops, etc.), 
observations 
Reports (weekly, 
monthly, quarterly, 
workshops, etc.), 
observations 
Reports (weekly, 
monthly, quarterly, 
workshops, etc.), 
observations 

 
 
Funds will be provided and community will 

cooperate.   
 

Outcome 2:  
An Isolation/Case Management Center is 
operational  (constructed and equipped) at 
the Phebe Hospital and School of Nursing 
Compound (Phase 2) 
 

Existence of an 
operational isolation 
center (constructed and 
equipped) at the Phebe 
Hospital and School of 
Nursing Compound.  

Progress report of 
construction work 
 
Record of health workers 
responding to cases in 
Phebe and Curran 
Hospitals 
Observations  
 
 
 

 The Ebola virus infected person are 
will to utilize the center 

 The Isolation center is used for the 
targeted purpose 

 The nurses sensitize the infected 
patients  
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Outcome 3:  
Provision of incentives to healath workers in 
the Phebe and Curran Hospitals 
 

Health worker returned to 
work 
Health workers working 
regularly 
Health workers are paid 
every month 
 

List of Health workers 
Payroll 
Monthly reports 
Interviews and 
observations 

Fund are available by partners  

Outcome 4:  
Provision of Psychosocial support in 5 
counties 

 

Number of Psychosocial 
trainings  taking place in 
the 5 counties 
Number of training 
participants 

Participants listing 
Weekly, monthly and 
yearly reports 
Interviews and 
observations 

Fund are available by partners 

Outcome 5:  
Provision of food and non-food supports to 
affected communities and families 

 

Number of communities  
Number of family heads 
served 

Weekly, monthly and 
yearly  reports 
Interviews and 
observations 

Fund are available by partners 

Outputs (for outcome 2) 
Medical equipment and materials for the 
Case Management Center are procured 

 
Availability of appropriate 
medical equipment and 
materials at the isolation 
center. 

 
List and delivery notes of 
medical materials and 
equipment purchased 
Interviews and 
observations 
 

Funds will be provided. 
 
The Hospital will cooperate. 

Outputs (for outcome 3) 
Provision of Incentives to health workers in 
Phebe and Curran Hospitals is available 

 

 
Number of health workers 
available in Phebe and 
Curran Hospitals  

 
Staff listing from Phebe 
and Curran Hospitals 

Funds will be provided. 
 
The Hospital will cooperate. 

Outputs (for outcome 4) 
Psychosocial services are provided to Ebola 
victims 

 

 
Number of communities 
benefiting 
Number of participants  

 
Weekly, monthly and 
yearly reports 
Interviews and 
observations  

Funds will be provided. 
 
 

Outputs (for outcome 5) 
Food and non-food items are served to 

 
Number of communities 

 
Distribution reports 

Funds will be provided. 
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quarantined centers and other need 
communities 

 

benefiting 
List of food and non-food 
items provided   

Weekly, monthly and 
yearly reports 
Interviews and 
observations  

 

  
Activities  
Outcome 1: 

 workshop participants are selected 

 workshop  venues are identified 

 facilitators for workshops are selected 

 workshop materials are procured 

 workshop are conducted 

 reports are prepared and submitted 
 

List of Key inputs 
 
See budget 

     
Participants will cooperate 
 

 
Activities  
Outcome 2: 

 Contractor for a Case Management Center is 
hired. 

 Contract or Memorandum of Understanding 
is prepared and signed  

 Building materials are purchased and 
transported 

 Construction work  is carried out 

 Hospital equipment are purchased 

 Handing of Case Management Center to 
Phebe Administration 

 Reports are prepared and submitted 
 

List of Key inputs 
 
See budget 

     
Participants will cooperate 
 

 
Activities  
Outcome 3: 

 Funds received is transferred to the 

List of Key inputs 
 
See budget 

     
Participants will cooperate 
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management of Lutheran Church in Liberia 
(LCL) 

  Payments are made on monthly basis to  
health workers of Phebe and Curran 
Hospitals 

 Reports are made submitted 
 

 
Activities  
Outcome 4: 

 workshop participants are selected 

 workshop  venues are identified 

 facilitators for workshops are selected 

 workshop materials are procured 

 workshop are conducted 

 reports are prepared and submitted 
 

List of Key inputs 
 
See budget 

     
Participants will cooperate 
 

 
Activities  
Outcome 5: 

 Selection of quarantined centers and 
communities 

 3 Proforma invoices are obtained for food 
and non-food items 

 Purchased of Food and non-food items 

 3 Proforma invoices are obtained for truck 
rentals 

 Food distribution Monitors are hired 

 Food and non-items are distributed on to 
beneficiaries 

  Reports are prepared and submitted 
 

List of Key inputs 
 
See budget 

     
Participants will cooperate 
 



 
3.3 Implementation methodology 

 
The project will be implemented in close collaboration with the relevant stakeholders to include the 
Government of the Republic of Liberia through the Ministry of Health and Social Welfare represented at 
the county level by County Health Teams, the Lutheran Church in Liberia, ACT Alliance Liberia Forum and 
local community authorities.  Also we will work closely with other international and national 
nongovernmental organizations already working in the counties which the project is targeting. 
Monitors assigned in each County will work closely with community health center and participate in all 
coordination meetings to ensure that there is no duplications of activities.  The volunteers will work in 
the selected towns and work along with the monitors to make sure information about Ebola various are 
effectively circulated to the community people. 
LDS/ACT Alliance will join other relevant organizations to distribute assorted food (rice, oil, etc.) to 
quarantined centers and communities. In addition, it will also procure and distribute flash/electronics 
thermometers to health workers for individual testing on regular basis. 
Trauma Healing and Reconciliation Program from Lutheran Church in Liberia (THRP/LCL) will also 
provide psychosocial services to patients and recovered people in case management centers and 
communities. This group will also join the psychosocial team under the ministry of health and social 
welfare for effective responsiveness to Ebola virus cases. 
At the national level, LDS and LCL will take part in coordination and information sharing meetings held at 
the Ministry of Health and Social Welfare on a weekly or monthly basis. We will share information on 
the activities of the project to relevant stakeholders to include ACT Alliance Secretariat at the Geneva 
Level, ACT Alliance Liberia Forum, etc. 
  

3.3.1 Implementation arrangements  
 
In Liberia, LDS will ensure the implementation of this project in close collaboration with LCL and the 
local county Health Team of each county, and the chief medical officer of the Ministry of Health who has 
personally expressed his commitment to co-operate with the response. 
 

3.3.2 Partnerships with target populations 
 
The project will be implemented in close collaboration with targeted population. Beneficiaries including 
the participants of the training of trainer workshop will be selected from the targeted population and 
they will later form part of the project in that they will requested to pass the knowledge on to other 
members of the communities in which they live.  Animators from each of the towns where the 
workshop will be conducted will be identified and work with the project in the community.  These 
animators will be the one who will remain in each of the community to continue to work with the 
people with the support from the Ministry of Health. 

 
3.3.3 Cross-cutting issues 

 
Cross-cutting issues such as trauma and HIV and Aids will also be dealt with during the implementation 
of the project.  During the workshops and meetings, participants will also be sensitized about the issues 
of trauma as this relates to victims of Ebola.  While people will be sensitized by Ebola and its prevention 
measures, they will also be advised not to traumatized people who have been affected by Ebola. The 
issue of HIV and Aids will also be briefly talked about during the awareness meetings with the local 
people and participants advised on how to deal with HIV and Aid victims. LDS/ACT Alliance will also 
collaborate with World Food Program to provide assorted food items to quarantined centers and 
communities. 
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3.3.4 Coordination 
 

The ACT Alliance Liberia Forum will act as the main coordination body between the ACT members 
working in the area. Members of the ACT Forum in Liberia are Finn Church Aid, Lutheran Development 
Service, Church of Sweden, ICCO and Lutheran Church in Liberia. As of January this year, ICCO is heading 
the Forum. This is done on a rotational basis. ICCO, as the new Chair for the Forum that replaced LDS – 
Liberia as Chair, will ensure the proper coordination of the Forum’s activities. There will be regular 
monthly meetings to ensure that there is no overlapping among members of the Forum. 
 
LDS – Liberia will work together with the Lutheran Church in Liberia to achieve the objectives of this 
project. These organizations will work in collaboration with other Act members, relevant Liberian 
Government agencies, national and international non-governmental organizations to ensure the smooth 
operations of the project. The organizations will participate in all the relevant coordination groups set 
up by UN and local officials. All the activities will be well coordinated with local officials to make sure 
they are in line with national objectives of the Government fight the outbreak of the Ebola Virus.  
LDS/ACT Alliance met and agreed to collaborate closely with World Health Organization (WHO) through 
the World Council of Churches at Geneva level. 
 

3.3.5 Communications and visibility  
 
Local journalists will be hired to cover response activities of the project and put in the print and 
electronic media. Situation report will also be sent to Geneva on a monthly basis or as may be required. 
However the forum may grant interviews with media to share on on-going activities and also share 
information to targeted populations about upcoming planned activities in their respective areas.   
In all communication with media, the role of ACT Alliance in the provision of funding support shall be 
highlighted. In addition the funding role of ACT Alliance will be visible displayed through placement of 
ACT materials such as logos, signs, etc. on all items procured, banners and message leaflets/fliers 
produced.   
 

3.3.6 Advocacy 
 
The issue of advocacy is one of the areas of focus of ACT Alliance. So advocacy will be supported as 
much as possible for the fight against Ebola in Liberia, especially for the common people.  Under this 
project, it will be ensured that the relevant authorities play their role so that Ebola gets eradicated as 
soon as possible. 

 
3.3.7 Sustainability and linkage to recovery – prioritization 

 
LDS Exit Strategy: LDS exit strategy for this project is that 16 volunteers will be contacted under the 
project in the 16 communities where the project will be implemented. These volunteers will remain in 
their respective communities and continue to work with their people when the project is phased out. 
Contact will be made with the Ministry of Health to follow up the activities of these people and give the 
necessary support. 
 

3.3.8      Accountability –  complaints handling 
 
The ACT Forum in Liberia will implement the projects in accordance with the code of conduct of the ACT 
Alliance. Implementation will also be strictly guided by the Red Cross and United Nations Agencies 
operations codes of conduct and other internationally accepted standards, i.e. Sphere, HAP, etc.  This 
intervention will ensure that the people involved know and can relate to the guiding principles of these 
policies, as they are rights-based approaches to emergencies. These policies enable non-discriminatory, 
non-harassment, and non-exploitative approaches.  
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Besides, the forum will put a complaints mechanism in place and will ensure that beneficiaries will have 
access to it. They will also ensure that beneficiaries participate in the response and that they will be 
informed on the response activities, its progresses and outcomes, and the ways they can give feedback.  

 
3.4 Human resources and administration of funds 

 
The Executive Director has the overall responsibility for all LDS components of the appeal. He will sign 
the Funding/Co-operative agreements (including the Follow on ACT Appeal). A separate account will be 
opened to accommodate the appeal funding. All funds expended will go through the LDS internal 
control system, which includes a division of responsibility. Transfers of funds (in country) will be done 
through banking system when possible. 
On financial matters, there is a Finance/Administrative Officer with the Lutheran Development Service 
in Liberia.  He will be responsible for the overall financial activities of the appeal. The main accounts of 
the project will be the responsibility of the administrative/finance assistant under the project. He will 
compile monthly and other required financial reports to both the Finance and project Coordinator in the 
field. 
The Project Coordinator will be responsible for the implementation of the project. He/she reports 
directly to the Program Officer. The Program Officer and Finance Officer report to the Executive 
Director. Both persons meet with the Executive Director regularly to ensure effective implementation of 
project. 
 

3.5 Planned implementation period 
 
The Planned implementation period is from May 2014 to April 2015. 
 

3.6 Monitoring, reporting and evaluation 
 

The Lutheran Development Service in Liberia will submit Interim and final reports (narrative and 
financial) to ACT Alliance in General as per the Reporting Schedule. These reports will be compiled by 
the Finance Officer and the Program Officer under the direct guidance of the Executive Director 
(together these three along with the Administrator/Human Resource Manager make up the 
Management Team of LDS). Joint Monitoring visits will be organized by requesting members through 
appropriate mechanism. The monitoring visit may involve other members of Liberia ACT Alliance Forum 
and representative(s) of ACT Alliance Secretariat based in Geneva. 

The Project Coordinator will be responsible for monitoring the implementation of the project 
on a day to day basis. Also under the project, there will be program assistant who will serve as 
emergency focal person and one accountant. In addition, there will be other staff to include 
four monitors (one to be assigned in each county) 16 volunteers (one to be assigned in each of 
the 16 communities).  
 
 
IV. THE TOTAL ACT RESPONSE TO THE EMERGENCY 
 
ACT Alliance Liberia Forum considers the situation of Ebola outbreak in Liberia as a serious emergency. 
This is the reason while it was decided by the Forum that two of its members, the Lutheran 
Development Service in Liberia and the Lutheran Church in Liberia spear head the intervention by the 
Forum to help the Government of Liberia fight against this deadly disease.  So Forum membership which 
comprised of the Lutheran Development Service in Liberia (LDS – Liberia), Lutheran Church in Liberia 
(LCL), Finn Church Aid ( FCA), Church World Service (CWS) and Inter-Church Corporation (ICCO) is very 
serious about this intervention and seeking support from partners to effectively realized the goals and 
objectives of the project. 
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Members of the Forum have agreed to lobby with their partners abroad to help support the appeal.  The 
Lutheran Development Service in Liberia will work with other members of the Forum to help lobby for 
support from the international partners for this appeal. LDS – Liberia is already in touch in with Church 
of Sweden (CoS) and will communicate with the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America (ELCA) and the 
Bread for the World (BftW) along with others to solicit support for the project in order to save lives that 
being threatened by this deadly disease. CoS, ELCA and Bftw are bilateral funding partners of the 
Lutheran Development Service in Liberia. 
 
The LDS – Liberia and the LCL have been designated to undertake this task because of our previous 
involvement in similar projects over the years and our closeness and affiliation with major health 
institutions like Phebe Hospital and School of Nursing and the Curran Lutheran Memorial Hospital. 
 
V. APPENDICES TO THE APPEAL DOCUMENT  

 
Appendix 1:  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
LDS Operational areas are: 
1. Green color    =  Lofa County 
2. Orange color   =  Grand Cape Mount County 
3. Red color    =  Bong County 
4. Purple color    =  Gbarnpolu County 
5. Yellow    =  Montserrado County 
 
 
Appendix 2: Budget  

 

INCOME RECEIVED  

Donor Name   

Wider Church Ministries, USA       2,000.00  

United Methodist Committee on 
Relief, USA 

    50,000.00  

Church of Sweden     71,397.00  

Evangelical Lutheran Church in 
Bayern, Germany 

   106,856.00  

United Church of Canada       9,124.00  

Primate's WRDF Canada 13,774 

 
INCOME - Cash and In Kind 
Donations received directly 

253,151 

  

INCOME PLEDGED (both through 
ACT Geneva and directly) 

  

Hong Kong Christian Council 23,000 
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TOTAL INCOME 276,151 

EXPENDITURE Unit No of 
Units 

unit 
cost 

 Budget  Unit No of 
Units 

unit 
cost 

 Budget  

   

  Original budget Revised budget 

DIRECT COST (LIST EXPENDITURE BY 
SECTION) 

Training (Sensitization & Awareness 
and Trauma Healing) 

  
  
  

  
  
  

Food for 70 persons for 2 days (35 
per/day) 

Day 2 525 1,050 Day 2 525 1,050 

Transportation for 70 persons Person 70 40 2,800 Person 70 40 2,800 

Lodging for 70 persons (35 persons 
per session) 

Person 70 10 700 Person 70 10 700 

Stationery/Materials for workshop 
for 70 persons for 2 days 

workshop 2 200 400 workshop 2 200 400 

Ebola Sensitization and Awareness 
Workshops in 10 towns per 2 
counties (Lofa & Bong) 

  

Food for 300 persons Persons 300 5 1,500 Persons 300 5 1,500 

Stationery/Materials for workshop 
per town for 30 persons from 10 
towns 

Towns 10 100 1,000 Towns 10 100 1,000 

Media Coverage/Documentation for 
10 towns for awareness & 
sensitization workshop 

Towns 10 80 800 Towns 10 80 800 

Total Direct cost 8,250 8,250 

  

OTHER SECTOR RELATED DIRECT 
COSTS 

  

Fees for Workshop facilitator (1 
external facilitator for Ebola 
prevention) 

Days 2 250 500 Days 2 250 500 

Salaries for Coordinator Monthly 2 350 700 Monthly 2 350 700 

Support Team - dissemination of 
information 2 staff for 2 counties for 
2 months 

staff 2 1,000 2,000 staff 2 1,000 2,000 

Visibility Costs (printing of 
information, flyers, etc.) 

County 2 300 600 County 2 300 600 

Communication and phone cards for 
field staff 

Monthly 2 300 600 Monthly 2 300 600 

Total Other Sector Related Direct 
Costs 

4,400 4,400 

  

Transportation   

Vehicle Rental (Bong and Nimba 
Counties) 

vehicle 2 2,500 5,000 vehicle 2 2,500 5,000 
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Fuel  Monthly 2 900 1,800 Monthly 2 900 1,800 

Total Transport 6,800 6,800 

Total other sector related direct 
costs 

  

  

INDIRECT COSTS : PERSONNEL, 
ADMINISTRATION AND SUPPORT 

  

Coordination costs  Monthly 2 600 1,200 Monthly 2 600 1,200 

Accountant Monthly 2 250 500 Monthly 2 250 500 

Office Stationery Monthly 2 200 400 Monthly 2 200 400 

Communications (phone cards, 
emails, etc.) 

Monthly 2 150 300 Monthly 2 150 300 

Audit  1 400 400  1 400 400 

Total Indirect Costs 2,800 2,800 

TOTAL EXPENDITURE PHASE 1 22,250 22,250 

  

EXPENDITURE Phase 2  

DIRECT ASSISTANCE 

Health 

Training of Trainers (ToT)  
Workshop 

Feeding for 35 persons to be trained 
as ToT in Grand Cape mount County 

person 35 15 525 person 35 15 525 

Feeding for 35 persons to be trained 
as ToT in Nimba County 

person 35 15 525 person 35 15 525 

Feeding for 80 persons to be trained 
as ToT in Monrovia including ACT 
Alliance Liberia Forum members 

    person 80 15 1,200 

Transportation cost for 70 persons in 
two counties 

person 70 15 1,050 person 70 15 1,050 

Accommodation for 70 persons in 
two counties per night 

person 70 10 700 person 70 10 700 

Workshop materials including 
workshop venue for 3 counties 

workshop 2 300 600 workshop 3 300 900 

Visibility materials (flyers, banners, 
leaflets, megaphones, etc.) 

month 9 145 1,305 month 8 350 2,800 

1 External facilitation fee (2 
workshops including accommodation 
& transportation 

workshop 2 500 1,000 workshop 3 500 1,500 

Media coverage including newspaper, 
radio and website/workshop 

workshop 2 300 600 workshop 3 300 900 

Total cost of Training of Trainers 
(ToT) Workshop 

6,305 10,100 

Dissemination and awareness 
creation workshops 

Food for 32 awareness creation 
workshops in 16 communities in 4 
counties (960 participants) 

person 960 5 4,800 person 1200 5 6,000 
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Transportation allowance for 960 
persons  

person 960 10 9,600 person 1200 40 48,000 

Accommodation for 960 persons per 
night 

person 960 5 4,800 person 1200 20 24,000 

Workshop materials including 
workshop venue for 4 counties 

workshop 32 200 6,400 workshop 40 300 12,000 

Community media coverage including 
radio and news papers 

month 9 320 2,880 workshop 20 350 7,000 

20 plastic buckets with faucets for 
hand washing practice (2 per 
workshop center) 

bucket 16 20 320 bucket 20 20 400 

Bottle of Liquid soap  bottle 128 5 640 bottle 160 5 800 

Hand or face towel (small size) pcs. 1070 1 1,070 pcs. 1350 2 2,700 

Plastic cups pcs. 1070 1 1,070 pcs. 1350 2 2,700 

Pair of hand gloves pairs 1070 5 5,350 pairs 1350 5 6,750 

Total Dissemination and awareness 
creation workshops 

36,930 110,350 

Distribution of Sanitation materials 
(General Public Awareness) 

 

Provision of hand washing materials 
to the general public (buckets with 
faucets) 

    pc. 346 20 6,920 

Provision of hand washing materials 
to the general public (Madar Soap) 

    bucket 346 26.75 9,256 

Provision of hand washing materials 
to the general public (Chloral) 

    Carton 346 22.86 7,910 

Provision of hand washing materials 
to the general public (Plastic cups) 

    pc 346 2 692 

Provision of Flash Thermometers to 
be used by ACT Alliance Liberia 
Forum members for testing 

    pc 350 125 43,750 

Public media awareness creation 
(Media conference, 
Website/Facebook, Newspapers, 
etc.) 

    Month 8 600 4,800 

Total Distribution of Sanitation 
materials (General Public 
Awareness) 

 73,327 

Distribution of Food Items 
(Quarantined Communities and Case 
Management Centres) 

  

Rice for quarantined Centers      Bags 3000 40 120,000 

Truck rental for distribution including 
fuel 

    Trps 20 1200 24,000 

Assorted food items (vegetable oil, 
salt, can food, etc.) 

    Month 8 500 4,000 

Salary for Food Monitors (4 Monitors 
@ 250/month) 

    month 8 1000 8,000 

Total Distribution of Food items        156,000 
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Dissemination and Awareness 
creation workshops 

        

Salary for Monitors in 5 counties (5) 
at 300/month  

month 9 800 7,200 month 8 1500 12,000 

Incentives for volunteers in 16 
communities (20) at $50/month  

month 9 800 7,200 month 8 1000 8,000 

Salary for Project Coordinator (1) at 
$400/month x 12mts 

month 9 400 3,600 month 8 400 3,200 

Program Assistant/Emergency Focal 
Person (1) at $450/month x 12mts 

month 9 450 4,050 month 8 550 4,400 

Assistant Emergency Focal Person (1) 
@$500/mth 

    month 8 500 4,000 

Project Accountant (1) at 
$300/month 

month 9 300 2,700 month 8 400 3,200 

Driver (1) $200/month month 9 200 1,800 month 8 200 1,600 

Staff severance benefit (1.5 months) 
each employed staff 

month 9 358.33 3,225 month 8 517 4,136 

Communication (Internet and 
Telephone) 

month 9 250 2,250 month 8 400 3,200 

Awareness meetings in 16 
communities 

meeting 160 10.39 1,662 meeting 200 300 60,000 

Monitoring & Evaluation month 9 300 2,700    - 

Creation of Public awareness in the 
different communities 

    community 173 600 103,800 

Total cost of Dissemination and 
Awareness creation workshops 

36,387 207,536 

THRP/LCL Psychosocial Support to quarantined  
centers and targeted communities 

  
  

Psychosocial Training services     month 8 15,945 127,560 

Total Training cost        127,560 

Incentives for LDS Management Staff  
(Ebola Emergency Allowance) 

 

Executive Director (17%)     months 8 500 4,000 

Finance Officer (17%)     months 8 300 2,400 

Logistician (17%)     months 8 80 640 

Program Officer     months 8 250 2,000 

Human Resource/Administrative 
Manager 

    months 8 200 1,600 

Incentives to LDS Management Staff 
(Ebola Emergency Allowance) 

 10,640 

Transport, Warehousing & Handling         

Vehicle rental  month 9 4,125 37,125 month 8 4,125 33,000 

Fuel for vehicle month 9 625 5,625 month 8 1,500 12,000 

Field Generator fuel month 9 50 450 month 8 150 1,200 

Motorcycle fuel month 9 200 1,800 Trp 20 500 10,000 

Motorbike and field generator 
maintenance 

month 9 150 1,350 month 8 350 2,800 
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Oil (motorbike + generator) month 9 70 630 month 8 450 3,600 

Total Transport, Warehousing & 
Handling 

46,980  62,600 

Isolation Center         

Construction of 1 transit or case 
management center (structure) 

Structure 1 25,000 25,000 Structure 1 39,388 39,388 

PPEs and materials for the operation 
of transit/case management centers 
at Phebe and Curran hospitals 

equipment 1 9,675 9,675 monthly 8 31,799 254,388 

Provision of incentive for Health 
Workers (Phebe & Curran hospitals)  

    month 6 45,000 270,000 

Medical Consultant      month 8 1,200 9,600 

Total cost of Isolation Center 34,675 573,376 

Capital Assets (over US$500)  

Computer purchase pc 1 900 900 pc 2 900 1,800 

Generator purchase pc 1 300 300 pc 1 300 300 

Printer/Photocopier pc 1 500 500 pc 2 500 1,000 

USP & Voltage Regulator pc 1 100 100 pc 2 100 200 

Motorbike purchase pc 4 1,250 5,000 pc 5 1,250 6,250 

Training Boards pc 4 150 600 pc 5 150 750 

Digital camera pc 1 450 450 pc 3 450 1,350 

Purchase of 1 Projector pc 1 1000 1,000 pc 2 1000 2,000 

Internet Modem pc 1 150 150 pc 2 150 300 

Total Capital Assets 9,000 13,950 

Total Direct Expenditure Cost 192,527 1,367,689 

INDIRECT COSTS: PERSONNEL, 
ADMINISTRATION, OPERATIONS & 
SUPPORT 

 

Travel/Perdiem/Lodging month 9 600 5,400 month 8 850 6,800 

Staff Insurance & Social Security month 9 250 2,250 month 8 350 2,800 

Motorcycle registration/insurance 
cost 

pcs 4 250 1,000 pcs 5 250 1,250 

Staff Benefits (incl. medical) staff 6 550 3,300 staff 10 550 5,500 

Computer Maintenance (Antivirus) month 1 225 225 month 1 750 750 

Visibility (LDS/ACT Alliance Activities) month 9 150 1,350 month 8 300 2,400 

Field Office Rental (contribution) month 9 150 1,350 month 8 200 1,600 

Office Stationary month 9 175 1,575 month 8 300 2,400 

Bank charges and fees month 9 250 2,250 month 8 300 2,400 

TOTAL INDIRECT COSTS     18,700    25,900 

  

AUDIT & MONITORING   

Audit fees audit 1 2,500 2,500 audit 1 4,500 4,500 
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Networking and ACT Coordination & 
Collaboration (joint monitoring visits 
by Act Forum, LDS board members, 
and other joint forum activities) 

month 9 1,200 10,800 month 9 1,200 10,800 

External Evaluation cost Consultant 1 3,000 3,000 Consultant 1 3,000 3,000 

TOTAL AUDIT & MONITORING 16,300 18,300 

  

TOTAL Phase 2 227,527 1,411,889 

TOTAL Phase 1 and 2 249,777 1,434,139 

International Coordination Costs 
(3%) 

6,826 42,357 

TOTAL EXPENDITURE inclusive 
International Coordination Fee 

234,353 1,454,246 

BALANCE REQUESTED (less income)  1,178,095 

 
 
Appendix 3: Bank and contact details of each requesting member  

 
Requesting member:  
 
Address:   
LDS Liberia 
12th/3TH Streets, Paye Avenue Sinkor 
PO Box 1046 
Monrovia 20 
1000 Liberia 
 
 
Telephone number: +231886516514 
 
Primary contact person name and email address:  
Joseph Binda  
ldsliberia1@gmail.com 
  
Finance contact person(s) name and email address: 
Gayflor S. Flomo 
Gayflorsf@yahoo.com 


